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PoSITIONSj
DrntiRhon gives contracts backed

by chain of 40 Colleges 9100000
capital and 21 yearB BUCCOU to 110

cure iiosltlons under reasonable con ¬

ditions or rotund tuition

BOOKKEEPING
Dr A n R lions
com petltors
by

cepting his proposition concede that
ho teaches moro Bookkeeping In
THREE months than they do in
SIX Draughon can convince YOU

SHORTHAND oflthoofl

write the system of Shorthand
Draughon teaches because they
know It la TilE BEST

FOR FREE CATALOGUE which
wIlt explain all call on or write
A11 ROUSE Mana-

gerDRAUGHONS
rilACTIGAIi BUSINESS COLLEGE

ill I llnmihrny Inducali

ST VINCENT ACADEMY
OJUXIOY COUNTY KY

Hoarding School fOr YoungS
S Ladles mid Ctilldrcn S-

S Modern Equipment music
S drawing and painting short
S hand and typewriting are taught

according to tho best Improved S-

S method Tho maternal dls
S clpllno unites a careful training S

of character and manner with S-

S Intelligent and parole develop a-

S menteFor catalogue terms S-

S etc address S

SISTER SUPERIOR S-wa US S S S S

YOUNG MEN
PusTsTjm SPECIFIC
IJoes the Work Yew
tn8w tlyrputatlen

notac1

PriceS3
iswit1L M FHcJuAEEv

HT LOUIS AND TEN ES81
LIVER PACKET COMPANY

Incorporated
EXCURSION TO TEVNES8KB

Ii VEil
Meamer Clyde every Wednesday at

1pmfi-
tsainor Kentucky nut Katurday

at 6 p m
Duly 800 for the round trip of aTe

days Visit the Military National
Park at Plltsburg Landing

for anyother Information apply to
abe PADUCAH WJtARFDOAT CO
fcfraU JAMES KOQER Bupl

I a TIME TABLE

Cwvctel to November 14lh DeL
Arrive P dnck

IxjuUrflU Cincinnati euid SE2 am
Loulsvlllo 416pm
LouleillU Cincinnati fUt 610 pm
Mphls N Orleans south 121 pm
Mphls N Orleans souUi 113 am
Uayfleld and Fulton PtOam
Cairo Fulton May Hold c 800 pm
Princeton and Eville 610 pm
Princeton and Eville 415 pm
Princeton and Hopvlllo 800 am
Cairo St Lout Chicago 735 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 800 pm
Metlls Carbdale St L 1100 am
Uetlts Carbdalo St L 136 pm

Leave Pudncak
Louisville Cincinnati east au am
Louisville 760 am
Louisville Cincinnati vast 1125 am
Mphls N Orleans south 367 am
Mphls N Orleans south oj 615 pm
Mayfleld and Fulton 420 pm
Mayfield Fulton Cairo 630 am
Princeton and Eville 133 am
Princeton and Eville 1126 am
Princeton and Hopvllli 340 pm
Cairo St Louis Chicago 910 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 620 pm
Metlls Carbdale St L 940 am
Ustlls Carbdale St L 420 pm

i T DONOVAN Agt
r city Office

K U PRATHER Agt
Union Depot

EXCURSIONBULLETIN

Excursion
To Chicago
Special train leaves Paducah

Union depot 930 a m Tues-

day

¬

August 23 Round trip

DOO Tickets good returning

until August 31 Baggage will

bo checked and half rate will

bo mado for children

J T DONOVAN

TT Agent City Office-

R M PRATIIER
I

Ticket Agent Union DapolIIII

j wt K<WT O7Ao

When In

DAWSONStop

RICH HOUSE
Die block from Hamby WlL

91 pr dj 90 i HMb

In dmlrnltrII

In tho district court of the United
States for tho western district of
Kentucky at Paducah

Shelton Dros vs steamer 0 W

RobertsonWhereas a libel has been filed In
tho district court of the United
States for the western district of
Kentucky at Paducah on August 1

1910 by Goorgo Shelton trading
and doing business under tho firm
liamo of Shelton Bro mechanic
and Iron master as llbellant In a
cause of contract civil and maritime
against tho steamer 0 W Robert
son her tackle apparel and furni ¬

ture alleging In substance that said
boat Is Indebted to him In tho sum
of 151C 1C for work and material
furnished that sumo has never been
paid and praying tbo usual process
and monition of tho court that all
persons Interested In said steamer
her tackle apparel machinery and
furniture may bo cited to appear
and answer tho premises and all
duo proceedings being had and tho
said steamer may bo decreed to be
void and tho proceeds thereof be
distributed according to law

Therefore In pursuance of said
inanition under tho seal of said
court to mo directed and delivered
on the 1st day of August 1910 I
do hereby glvo notice generally unto
all persons having or pretending to
have any right title or interest In
the said steamer 01 W Robertson
her tackle apparel machinery and
furniture to appear before tho said
court In tho city of Paducah In said
district on the Bin day of Septem ¬

her 1910 next at 10 oclock fore
noon of said day then and there to
answer tho said libel and to make
known their allegations In that be¬

hot
Dated at Paduoab In said district

this tho 12th day of August A D
1910 O W LONG

By Elwood Nee D M

United States Marshal for the West-
ern

¬

District of Kentucky
WHEELER HUGHES

Proctors for Libellant

Sir Tliomits Once Dug Ditches
Sir Thomas Lipton who still

thinks ho can win an International
yacht race camo to this country
when bo was avery joiing man and
started out as a Bay laborer on a
southern plantation where bo used
to dig lite has

Tho daughter of tho man who
employed him Ift now a government
clerk In Washington Tho Popular

1agaxlneBAfn1

Am VlTAIrTT
Ioita Ntrrrrlno IMUi

The Treat nerve and brain treat-
ment

¬

for men and women produce
Itrnth cud vitality builds up theIcorForper box S bon for 1500Clevland

atlts Rose Schnolderman ono of
the loading members In tho
Womens Trade Union League is
conducting an agitation tour of the
country with a view of bringing
about the organization of working
girls

It akfs more religion to make an
honest merchant than a holy monk

r
nebt OHc0-
Otty Office 49fl

BroadwayDEPOTS

ttk A Nortoa Ut

and
Ufcloa BtatloB

I =
CY Padncal rof It am
Ar Jackson 1230 pm
lr Nashville w t 132 pm
lr Memphis 0 > SSO ptn
ir lUckmaa wi10 13B pm
lr Chattanooga 127 pm
Lv Paducah 210 pm
Ur Nashville nt 855 pm
ir Memphisc10O0 a-
mr Hickman 4 886 pm
IT Chattanooga 244 pm
4r Jackson 730 pm
lr Atlaau 710 am
T Paducah OI 110 pm

lr Paris 0 116 pm
lr Hollow Rock Jctl005 pm-
r Nashville 650 am-

lr Chattanooga 240 pm
dr Atlanta 735 pm
lr Martin 1155 pm

II
Arrival

Arrives 120 p m from Nashville
femphla and all southern points

Arrives 815 p m from Nashville
lemphls and all southern points

745 a m train connects at Hollo
tock Jet with chair car and Duffe
roller for Memphis

220 pm train connects at Hollow
lock Jet with chair car and Duffel
taller for Nashville

P L Wellard City Passenger
gent 430 Brordway Phone 212
B B Burnhaii Agent Flftk u4

forton stroll Phono 22
R 1C I nJi T Ajpat lIam Dejt

Ucio Ikt
P j
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A
OAIX the tile began Its wo

The Immediate danger w

lover but both the man II
low and the clrl In tho c

know that the terrific consumption 01

gus In the engines made the second
too precious for use in conversation
A minutes supply of gas ten seconds
supply one seconds supply might
save their lives In the home stretch
when the chain should be filed through
and they should take their flight to-
ward Innd to make triumphant land-
Ing after this deadly peril or to stub
In the waves from which they were
now fighting to save themselves The
roar of the machinery filled the air
with tempest the wind from tho wing
blades driven down on the water set It
boiling like a whirlpool ono moment
the straining submarine drew them
down by a link or two of time chnln
the next the struggling airship lifted
the submarine up an Inch or so from
her dark lair In the depths At last at
the very height of the fierce struggle
tho airship shot upward with tho Jin ¬

gle of dropping chains a worn file fell
into the foam of a white capped wave
and tho girl leaped to the lovers In
obedience to the voice of Carson telling
her to make haste for Gods sake and
set the wings for a forward flight to
cut tho speed down onethird and to
steer straight for shore

She obeyed They had risen to a
height of perhaps 200 feet before her
inexperienced hands could change the
propellent and Carson told her to keep
the height She asked If she might
not use a little higher speed but he
said no economy in gas was in the
moderate speed Keep her as she Is
said he-

Can you come up she asked
Have you the strength
She asked this two or three times

and got no reply Suddenly she
screamed with the fear that he had
fainted and as if aroused from a stu ¬

por he asked her to advance the spark
a little and when she had done so to
retard It again

Are you In danger she asked
Can you bans on 7

Im all right said be only my
hands Can you see shore Is It farT

Tho shore was rising fast she told
him It was not BO very far now but
the gas was almost gone Conld she do
anything Was there nothing to ba
done to eke it out so na to bring them
a little closer before they toll Into the
sea 1 Conld ho do anything It he were
in the car

Keep her ns she IIs said he When
we get close enough so abe can glide
In Ill lighten her

How lighten her she asked
Its easy said be rum down

here Keep her as she Isl
Tho dunes lifted white in the sun

shimmering In the heat swelling as
the Virginia darted nearer and nearer
to shore The horror stricken people
on the beach saw her coming like an
albatross before a gale The girl on
the deck prayed fervently for the mi
raculous renewing of tho little crust
of oil from which was made the gas
that kept them up and the man under
neath hung ou grimly awaiting the
cessation of stroke which would prove

rUB AIltSHIP SHOT CrWAHD WITH TUB
JINGLE or DitorriNo CHAINS

that the mixture which was tho breath
of life of the great engines was ex
hausted at last Once twice thrice
came tho halting In tho machinery that
was the death rattle of the motors

Virginia I said he
Yes she replied
Fix tho sliding mechanism The

gas is done
Yes Theodore
Turn her nose down a little With

momentum enough shell make It from
here Anti when she gets within thosetwentyfive
Do you understand 7

Yes Ill do It Anything more
Theodore

Xo only remember what you said
about forgiving me If Id let you rome
wjtjl memezpbrtn her prow

A Romance
Of Flying

E
Copyright 1909 by the Bobbi

I Merrill Company
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up a little when she nears shore
Youll make It dear youll make Ui

Mrs Grayblll standing on the shore
noted with the rest the new motion of
the airship when the engines were
stopped and wondered why it behaved
so queerly

Aud then Mrs CraybJII screamed
She had seen the mon under tho car
deliberately let go his hold and drop
Into tho water The lightened car
tUted slightly upward now on Virginia
obeyed orders soared slowly onward
rising a little as her momentum
brought the great gliding xurfacc4
against the air and then clearing the
foam of the surf Sue softly settled on
thu sand with her stern rudder like
the tall of a great dead bird washed
by time hungry waves which she bad
as by a miracle escaped And rowing
in from the oiling where he had gone
III lila fishing boat III the wild and im ¬

probable belief that he might help his
master clime Captain Hnrrrxl with a
white faced young mann lying In the
bottom of the boat whose fingers drip
ped blood from the remorseless work
of the file

C C S C S C

IIAllow me to suggest observed
Cralgheuil an tilt gentlemen of the par ¬

ty at Ilurrods camp sat In lounging
attitude ou vnrloii nrtKIes used ns
chair mostly Jetsam and Itotsnm of the
gulf that in perfecting the Hrxt really
practicable Hying mnchliic we have set
In motion social and economic reac¬

tions that will KO on amid on far beyond
tho ken of those who unlike myself
have not made a specialty of them
As that submarine dragged the Vir ¬

ginia out to tea yesterday we all
thought It was the last of Carson M
A didnt we-

Ir Carson picked at his bandaged
fingers embarrassed

I didnt see much hope of escape
said be-

Breakfast was served Mr Waddy
was upon tenterhooks until time Vir ¬

ginia bad been explained to him so
a trip was arranged for Waddy Craig
bead and Canon They would fly
down to Fort Morpunr thence to Pal ¬

metto Jlcaeb get their moll and be
back for dinner

Mr Waddy shied from the sea but
once laalr bo became intoxicated with
enthusiasm If this machine said he
was sot good that the Aerostatic Power
cople thought It good business to hire
Wizncr to drown It and Its inventor
he couldl not otherwise explain the hor
rible affair of yesterday It was good
enough to be barked with all the
Waddy money In all the eight banks

Tbo Virginia hind alighted pu the
parade grouud at Fort Morgan The
bamboo braces fell outward mid she
lay on mi even keel The ncronats In ¬

variably halted at the mooring balloon
nail received panes Lint Mr Woddys
declaration of fealty was no absorbing
anti time sheet of the Virginia so un
wonted to her pilot that the tort had
been spraul beneath hint like a map
before he WHS nwnro of It To alight
might mean arrest Inquiry and dls
charge after explanations to the com
mnndimt Colonel Krimnltz of whoso
severity Carson felt no real tear But
If ho tried to go away after running
the gunrd he might be fired on as a
spy making oil with complete photo-
graph Altogether it was safest to
aught thought Carson and ho settled
on time parade ground greatly to the
agitation of tin awkward squad drill
tug under a sergeant whose bellowed
command wore cut short off by the
whir of the reversal of the Virginias
wins blades Ho turned and saw tho
huge dragon thy with its bow rudder
pointed at 111111111 n great mandible

The drill fcrseanta expression car¬

clod uouvlitlnn to time sergeant of the
guard where his description of n devil
of a bird thing that you couldnt see at
nil till It struck the ground might not
have bern credited Time guard turned
out and moved on the parade ground
The guard encountered 1 great silver
winged liwct with a snug car nmld
hips her tour braces sticking in the
ncrmuda grass like very short IcjlI

Time piiard halted at five paces and
ho sergeant advanced obtaining his
Irst good look at Mr Cralglmul main
cluing too attitude of military carlca
ure with a steadiness perfectly statu
isqm Tbo sergeant a llttlo man
tvith a roil mustache turned up a la
alsor looked nt him for half a minnie
n1 uttenxl u mysterious cxcliimatloji

Continued in Next Issue

YOUR SUMMER OUTING

If you are fond of fishing canoe
ng camping or the study of wild

tnlmals look up the Algonquin Na
Ional Park of Ontario for your sum
nor outing A fish and game pro
ervo of 2WOOOOO acres interspersed
with 1200 lakes and rivers Is await-
Ing

¬

you offering all tho attractions
that Nature can bestow Magnifi-

cent
¬

canoo trips Altitude 2000 feet
above sea level Pure and exhilarat-
Ing atmosphere Just the place to
put in your summer holidays Good

hotel accommodation An interest¬

ing and profusely illustrated descrip ¬

Live publication tolling you all about
It sent tree on application to H 01
Elliott 917 Merchants Loan Trust
Building bICagoI

Tho Crtt0C tho Panama look

rates cove io °83 than 68000 tons
or steel dUll utoo over 46gHos or
92 leavw AIpc ari

PREPARATION III

FOR BATTLE

I

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEES XEW
titrnvubx ROOK i

Extracts From Speeches of Republi ¬

can Insurgents at Recent Sea
shin of Congress

IT COVERS WIDE LATITUDE

Washington Aug lSTho tariff
and cost of living Republican ex ¬

travagance Cannon and Cannonlam
President Taft and his administra ¬

tion publicity of campaign funds
merchant marine corporation and Ia ¬

bor legislation the foregoing are
leading teues set forth In the new
campaign book Just Issued by tho
Democratic congressional committee

A feature of the book la the annex
conytosed of copious quotations from
Republican insurgent speeches which
were delivered during the recent sea
ron of congress and which are re¬

garded as splendid Democratic cam¬

paign material by reason of the at¬

tacks which they made upon the tar-
Iff

¬

and the administration la power
Thirtyfour pages of the book are
taken up with extracts from these
speeches Tho leader Jilo the tariff
speech which Senator Dolllver of
Iowa delivered In tho senate on
June 13 lost when ho vigorously as-

sailed
¬

the attitude of the administra ¬

tion with regard to the tariff the al
lIance botween President Taft and
Senator Aldrich the presidents de¬

tense of the AldrlchPayno law as the
best tariff law the country has ever

Been the Jugglery of tho sugar cot
ton woolen and other schedules in
the Inter art of the trusts and charged
that the Republican framers of the
tariff were in league wlthi the epa
cial interests which are the particu ¬

lar beneficiaries of come of the ached
ules costliest to the consumer

The campaign book this year is
made up entirely of extracts from
the Congressional Record There
are 516 pages all extracts from
speeches made in congress the meat
of those speeches being extracted
the volume which is a handy pocket
manual Is well arranged and in ¬

dexed
The tariff and cost of living are

given the first place in the book as
the tariff is considered the dominant
Issue the speech of Champ Clark in
the house of May 21 on the tariff

theretoreIhas
tirety and occupies 34 pages Funds
are by no means plentiful for the com
lag campaign but the committees
will be able to meet tho expense of
distributing the millions of pamph ¬

lets being sent to voters
In the past campaign dodgers and

pamphlets were sent out rather reck ¬

lessly hundreds of copies being
showered upon Sure Democratic
districts This year the literature is
being sent where it Is needed most
and care is taken to send the right
kind of literature to each district

They Have n Definite Purpose
Foley Kidney Pills give quick re¬

lief in cases of kidney and bladder
ailments Mrs Rose Glaser Terre
Haute Ind tells tho result la her
caso After suffering for many
years from a serious caso of kidney
trouble and spending much money
for socalled cures I found Foley
Kidney Pills the cnry medicine that
gave me permanent cure I am
again able to be up and attend to
ray work I shall never hesitate to
recommend them Gilberts Drug
Store

MY ACCOUNT
When all the busy week Is spent
And my allowance every cent-

I vanished too
I sit me down to calculate
Until my weeks account is straight

And soiled rue
I

Lets seeI had an even ten
And fifty cents a dime and then

A cent or two
Well call it Just eleven for
Those hateful fractions I abhor

And connot do

Xow car fare powdered and a pair
Of slippers and a braid of hair

A perfect match
And sundries Ive forgoten now
lint I must add them anyhow

With alt patch
Eleven sixthey make In all
And that Is more as I recall

Than I porsereed
When I began the week and still
My purse contains a dollor bill

Whence came the rest

Oh yes I two that makes It right
But heres a dime escaped myslght

And now its late I

So Ill Just save It till some time
When I may need nn extra dime

To balance straights

IsmartlSet
That follow is very blow lH

bet I could startle him If I wonted I

to
I Prayi how By paying him
what I owo him Pittsbtirs Post

No man Is as important as his
wife would like to think ha 13J

20 tto 50tff
We are truly offering several styles of low shoes at
50 per cent off and choice styles at 80 cents on the
dollar Remember you have August September
and October to wear low shoes and why spend 2
for footwear when J will answer the purpose

50c
100

p 148
198
100
198

Buys Womans white or grey
Canvas Oxford were 150

Buys Womans 4strap Patent
Slipper were 300
Buys Womans black Suede Anklo
Strap were 200
Buys Womans grey or brown
Suedo Ankle Strap were 300
and 400
Buys Womans Patent Kid Ox¬

ford were 250
Buys Womans Tan Strap or Ox¬

ford were 300 and 400

I 11NoI
BLOODED COWS

D WILL COMPETE

Exposition Gives Prizes for

Milk Production

MODEL DAIRY ON GROUNDS

Milking by Electricity Pasteurizing
Sterilizing and Separating Pro¬

ceases to Be Shown In Full DeI
tail at Ohio Valley Exposition
Six Different Bovine Breeds Will
Furnish Records of Great Value to
Farmers and Dairymen

Cincinnati O Special Active
mllkproduclng competition between
cows of six of the best and most fa-

vorably
¬

known breeds of cattle In the
world will be an interesting feature
of the dairy exhibit of the Ohio Val ¬

Icy Exposition to be held at Cincin ¬

nati from August 29 to September 24
Some time ago plans were perfected
for tho Installation of a model dairy
In which the mllffng of cows and
the various processes of handling
milk were to be shown under the
latest and most sanitary methods
Thls plan Included milking by elec¬

tricity pasteurizing sterilizing and
separating under most approved con ¬

ditions and the making of butter
cheese ice cream etc all In full
view of visitors to this department
To this arrangement now has been
added a system for making records
of the productive qualities of various
breeds of cows It Is proposed to
place In this model dairy two each of
six wellknown breeds of cows Jer¬

seys Guesnseys Ayrshire Durhams
Holsteins and Alderneys being In-

cluded
¬

In tho list Only registered
cows will go Into the exhibit thus
assuring tho best possible results for
each breed Careful records will bo
taken dally of the quantity of milk
secured from each cow together
with tho amount of cream produced
as well as statistics showing the
amount and quality of the various by ¬

products These records will be
posted dally on the stall of each cow
with weekly records for Individual
cows and for the breeds In this
way the Interested public may see
exactly what each cow is doing
while experts will find In these fig ¬

urea much valuable Information At
the close of the Exposition a com-

plete
¬

record of the products secured
from each breed of cows will be
mado public thus affording a table
of comparisons that ebould prove val
uablo to those directly Interested
Naturally none of tho breeds will
have any advantage as every cow
will be handled under exactly similar
conditions The model dairy which
will bo built on plans furnished by
and under the supervision of tho
State Dairy and Food Commissioner
will be located on a steel Island in
the center of the canal It will be
built almost entirely of glass and
will be comparatively dustless
Bridges at either end will connect It
with the mainland

For Quick Relief From Hay Fever
Asthma and eummer bronchitis

take Foleys Honey of Tar It quick ¬

ly relieves tho discomfort and suffer¬

ing and tho annoying symptoms ills
appear It soothes and heals the In¬

flamed air passages of tho head
throat and bronchial tubes It con

tains no opiates and no harmful
drugs Refuse substitutes GHberts
Drug Stor-

eVisitorSo your boy is in college
Is he Mr Corntosele

FarmerI cant say exactly lies
lit thor ball nine an In thor rowln
TOW an In ther Jumnayzceum an
In ther donnvtory but whether IJPB

ever In ther college i mor n I I n
find out by his letters Harper B

Jazarj i 1

The Ulrtii of Tombstone
John Hays lIammon tho win HE

engineer tells the story of how
Tombstone Arizona came Into be
IngTwo

brothers named Schefflin El-
and Jake had been prospecting Tor
gold in Arizona nnd they finally hit

blIknownIdowndgthewhich Ed would draw up by workingdayEdsome Indians In the distance
Then skip called up Jake be-

cause
¬

this Is going to bo a great goM

tromIthorotombstonolocr
I iNelUver ono had to skip and they
finally struck It rich A few years
ago Mr Hammond was talking to
ono of the Schefflln brothers ami
asked to be shown the original
papers locating the claim to tho
mine He read It and Tombstone
was spoiled ToamstooonTho
Popular Magazine

A cheap man and a rneap auto ¬

mobile make a lot of noise

FLORAL DESIGNSI

The last remembrance

to a departed friendshould

be the very best you can

getYou
will be suited if

you place your order with

w PoducaK Ity
G2D Broadway

Both Phones 308 or 107

IINero
Fiddled

Was
Indifference

Burning

While

you
say And you are right But
how much worso Is It than
what you are doing every day
You have read these advertise
ments of the

A L WElL J CO
Fire Insurance Agency
for a year or more telling
you that you ought to know
all about the company that
carries your fire insurance
but have you done anything
about It Many have but tho
majority of policyholders havo
done nothing about tho selec¬

tion of a company They aro
still fiddling

In the history of fire in ¬

surance In America a largo
majority of tho fire insurance
companies organized hove
failed or retired front bust¬

ness To be insured in com ¬

panies like Wells that have
been In business n hundred
years and will be In business
a hundred years from now
costs no more than to bo In-

sured
¬

in ono that may go out
of business next week

A LWILCOt-
hEt Pisoet 30 Euldtics 1H

aUlf vun 1 I


